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Annual Community Campaign 
Announced—March 25–May 6

The Board of Directors at its January
meeting approved a public support plan
to solicit contributions with a goal to raise
$30,000.  This year’s inaugural campaign
theme is Everyone Belongs. Everyone
deserves the opportunity to grow physi-
cally, mentally and spiritually through
opportunities to build relationships that
make our community strong and healthy.

Hempfield Area Recreation Commis-
sion is a nonprofit organization whose
philosophy is that no one will be denied
the opportunity to participate in pro-
grams or membership based on financial

hardship.  In 2013 more than 500 children
and families benefitted from financial 
assistance for programs and membership.
Last year more than $75,000 was granted
in subsidy.  Requests for financial assis-
tance have increased each year.  Previ-
ously, our proceeds from special events
were enough to support the needs, how-
ever the demand is greater and we need
to continue to provide additional financial
resources to continue our commitment.

In the next couple weeks our campaign
leaders headed up by HARC Board chair-
man Chris Gibbons will be recruiting 
volunteers to ask people and businesses
in our community for their monetary sup-
port.  Every penny of each tax-deductible
contribution is an investment in the lives
of children, adults, seniors, and families
and will go directly to our scholarship
fund. Your gift—no matter how large or
small—will ensure that anyone can partic-
ipate in programs even if he or she is 
facing financial hardships.

For more information on the Everyone
Belongs Community Campaign, contact
Barry Newton, Executive Director.      

Seth Ellison, Member-at-Large
Chris Gibbons, West Hempfield Township
Adam Gochnauer, East Petersburg Borough
Loren Good, Hempfield School District
Patricia Lawrence, Member-at-Large

Kevin Long, East Hempfield Township
David Lounsbury, Member-at-Large
Lynne Morrison, Member-at-Large
Chris Smiley, Hempfield School District
Preeti Gulati, Mountville Borough

Hempfield Area Recreation Commision
Volunteer Board of Directors
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Mary Beth has been selected
to represent CPD (Central PA
District) as USPTA District Presi-
dent.  She will be responsible for
communicating with all the
USPTA Pros in the area and run-
ning special events and network-
ing sessions.  She has also
volunteered to be on the 2014
Conference Committee which
will be held in Princeton, NJ in
November.

Mary Beth grew up in New York City and started playing ten-
nis at age 9 with NYJTL at Flushing Meadows.  She and her hus-
band, Robert, who works for Hershey Foods, have 2 daughters,
Jacquie (freshman at UCLA) and Jasmine (in 8th grade at Harris-
burg Academy).  Mary Beth also volunteers on the Advisory
Board of Katie at the Bat (Philadelphia).  

We are very excited to announce that Mary Beth has decided to
stay on board year-round with our Hempfield Rec teaching staff!

On Sunday, April 27, we are hosting
the Annual Triathlon here at Hemp-
field Rec Center.  This is one of our
many events scheduled this year and
the proceeds from this event support
the HARC Scholarship Fund and 
Lancaster Girls On the Run. In order to

make this event happen we need volunteer support. With-
out the volunteers to help out that day, this event is not 
possible.  

Here’s where we need volunteers:
Committee members (once a month, more nearer the

event) 
Day-of-the-event support (individuals or groups): 

parking, registration, course support, and more.

Please let Jeff Book, Fitness & Wellness Director, know if
you are interested in helping this year by calling 898-3102,
ext. 36 or e-mailing him at jbook@hempfieldrec.com. In 
addition to volunteer support, we are looking for sponsors
to help offset expenses.  

Register for Tri for Life 2014 at: http://bit.ly/1ipML4l
or get a form in the Fitness Center.

MARY BETH WILLIAMS, 
USPTA DISTRICT PRESIDENT

The last USTA Pro Circuit stop before the US OPEN has
found a permanent home in Landisville. August 3–10 we will be
hosting a Women’s $25,000 Tournament with players from all
corners of the world. This summer proved that by increasing the
purse value the level of players increased dramatically and by
the number of spectators we knew that this was an event we
would like to keep. With our secured date for 2014 now the fun
begins with committee meetings, volunteers, donations and
sponsors.

Several weeks ago the Rising Stars CTA hosted a Junior Team
Tennis sleepover at Hempfield Rec. The 56 kids played tennis
from 10 p.m. until 3:30 a.m. and then gathered in the gym to
watch the Men’s Final of the Australian Open. This event was a
great volunteer effort from the Hempfield staff, Rising Star CTA
Board and the Elizabethtown College Tennis Teams.  This event
not only raised more than $1,000 for the Landisville Pro Circuit,
but kids also brought in food items for the Landisville Food
Pantry.  

Give Tournament Director Wilson Pipkin a call at 898-3102,
ext. 31, for volunteer and sponsorship opportunities.  

USTA PRO CIRCUIT

TRIATHLON AND DUATHLON 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Junior Team Tennis Sleepover was a great success and netted more
than $1,000 for the Pro Circuit!

$25,000
Pro Circuit

Tennis Challenge

Main Street, Mount Joy

AUGUST 3–10, 2014

2013 Singles Champion—Madison Brengle



Hempfield Rec Center will be offering Silver&Fit® as
of Jan. 1, 2014.  Designed specifically to help older adults
achieve better health through regular exercise and health
education,  Silver&Fit® provides eligible members with
no-cost or low cost fitness memberships and older adult-
oriented group exercise classes through arrangements
with certain health plans.  Silver&Fit® is provided by
American Specialty Health Fitness, Inc.   

If your health plan offers Silver&Fit and you would
like more information, please contact Natalie VanGogh,
Membership Administrator, at
nvangogh@hempfieldrec.com or 898-3102., ext. 41, or go
to www.SilverandFit.com.  

SILVER&FIT® JOINING OUR
SENIOR FITNESS OPTIONS
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Our popular Day Camp program is more than half-way full—so if you haven’t
registered your camper, you still have time, but don’t dawdle!  Some groups may
start taking waiting lists.  

NEW for Summer 2014—an option for the students completing 7th grade--Group G!
Campers will attend on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays and participate in field trips,
swimming, and mentoring exercises with the younger campers.  The best part…It is all
included in your weekly tuition! 

Call Day Camp Director Keri Herr (898-3102, ext. 34 or daycamp@hempfieldrec.com)
or SAC Director Matt Charles (mcharles@hempfieldrec.com or 898-3102, ext. 33) for
more information or to obtain a registration form and return with fee as soon as possi-
ble—space is limited.

Currently taking applications for caring, experienced staff for summer programs 2014.

2014

If you have a pre-schooler with lots of energy, we’ve got some
great programs for you!  Tiny Tots Tennis session starts on
Mondays, 4/14,  from 4–4:30 p.m. and introduces your child to
the lifetime sport of tennis. Our Terrific Tuesdays program with
Miss Kendall continues at 10 a.m. on Tuesdays through 4/29 and
is for adults with 3–6 year olds, featuring stories, games, and
crafts.  Join our staff for the Active Tots session starting 2/26-
4/2, where kids learn non-competitive ball handling skills and
drills.  Our Tiny Tots Open Gym is every Friday through 4/11
from 10–11:30 a.m. in the Gym and you and your child under 6
can have fun with lots of space to play.  Watch for Pre-School
Music in April!

Details: Cristine Maser, cmaser@hempfieldrec.com, 898-3102,
ext. 39 

Elma is a woman with a mission.
For almost four decades she has
lived out her passion for children
and the Lord.  “Miss Elma,” as she is
affectionately called by the children
at FASER, has worked for the past 15
years at the School Age Childcare
(SAC) program at Farmdale Elementary School from 6:30–8:30
a.m.  and from 3–6 p.m.  While interacting with the children,
she is a supreme example of a life lived in faith and love.
Through her Good News Club, she has welcomed generations
of children into her home each week, four times a week, for the
past 34 years, as a way of sharing that love and helping them
grow in their faith.  We are proud to count “Miss Elma” among
our SAC staff.

SAC EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

Elma Umholtz

GYM WIPES: 

WHY DID WE SWITCH?
We recently switched from using towels and spray bottles of

cleaner to a dispenser of pre-moistened  gym wipes and wanted
to let you know some of the reasons why.  

Gym wipes are antibacterial and can kill up to 99.9% of bacteria.
They make it easier for members to clean off the machines, and
make it easier on the equipment frames and upholstery.  Our
previous water-based spray was causing equipment to rust. 

Pre-School Fun
at the rec

NEW SUMMER DAY CAMP OPTION 

FOR 7th GRADERS!
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GO ON THE BUS WITH US!
New York City–On Your Own
#13278 Sat., May 3

Three Drop offs; One Pick Up. 

Cost: $55 Hempfield Residents/$65 Non-Res.
Depart 6:30 a.m.; return approx. 11 p.m. 

NEW! Atlantic City–On Your Own
#13468 Fri., July 18

Plan a weekday getaway in Atlantic City.
Drop off will be near one of the casinos, adults
will get a bonus package.

Cost: $45 Hempfield Residents/$55 Non-Res.
Depart 7:30 a.m.; return approx. 8 p.m. 

Details: Laura Dalton 898-3102, ext. 38, or 
ldalton@hempfieldrec.com

OPEN 
HOUSE

SAT. MARCH 1, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Join us for our Open House, March 1, 2014 

and save the activation fee and receive ONE MONTH FREE. 
For our current members—invite a friend and, if they join that day, 

the member receives TWO FREE MONTHS!

950 Church St., Landisville, PA 17538

717-898-3102

Special valid March 1, 2014 only. No other discounts apply, 
and special is limited to new annual memberships only.

Save up to$100Plus OneMonth FREE!
The aquatics department has
a new full-time assistant.
Mindy Yocom comes to
HARC from American
Music Theatre where she
was a stage technician for 
16 years.

While at AMT, Mindy
spent 5 years as a part-
timer for HARC, teaching
water aerobics, lifeguard-
ing, CPR, AED, and first aid training, beginner
level kayaking, private swim lessons and SwimAmerica,
as well as taking regular opening shift duties as a life-
guard. When the East Petersburg pool became a HARC
responsibility, Mindy was asked to help manage and
made the jump to full time.

Mindy is active on the safety committee, and continues
to add to the programming for the pool with additional
course offerings in lifeguarding, junior lifeguarding,
water exercise,  private lessons, as well as assisting Aquat-
ics Director Deb Pelen in running an exceptionally busy
pool facility.

This summer, Mindy will be at East Pete once again as
part of the management team put in place last year.

AQUATICS EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

MINDY YOCOM

Annual Easter Egg Hunt
#13469 Fri., April 11
Children ages 6 and under are invited to the
Hempfield Rec Center for a morning of egg
hunting, crafts, games, refreshments and fun! 

Cost: $5 Child/$8 Family; pre-register by 4/9
$6 Child/$10 Family; after 4/9

Details: Cristine Maser, 898-3102, ext. 39, or 
cmaser@hempfieldrec.com


